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Source Ethernet ID: SeeDestinationEthernetID above.

Type (protocol ID): 16 bits. Indicatestheprotocolbeingused,e.g. 0x0800for IP, 0x809bfor Appletalk,
0x8137for NetwareIPX/SPX.This is themechanismby whichdifferentprotocolscancoexist on thesame
Ethernet.

Data: Thisconsistsof theIP packet(in thecaseof theIP protocol). Its lengthis inferredby subtracting the
lengthsof theotherfieldsfrom theoverall framelength.

CRC: 32bits. An error-checkingfield for this frame.

Postamble: End-of-frameindicator, aspecial8-bit pattern.

4.6 Putting It All Together

Supposethat in our earlierexamples,svr is running on Venus,andwps is runningon Honda.Supposewe
have thefollowing IP andEthernet(MAC) addresses:

machine IP address MAC address
Earth 192.0.0.0 0x0123456789ab
Mars 192.0.0.1 0x1123456789ab
Venus 192.0.0.2 0x2123456789ab
Saturn 192.0.0.3 0x3123456789ab
Jeep 193.0.0.0 0x4123456789ab
Honda 193.0.0.1 0x5123456789ab

All of the machinesherehave Class C IP addresses,which consist of a 24-bit networknumberand8-bit
host-within-network number. For example,Mars is host1 on network 192.0.0.0.Hereis whatwill happen
whenwps executes

write(SD,argv[2],strlen(argv[2]));

atHonda.Recallthatargv[2] is either“w” or “ps”; let’ssayit’ s “ps”. RecallalsothatSD is a socketwhich
wps hasalreadyopenedin TCP. Also, the call which wps madeearlier to connect()had connectedthis
socketto port2000atVenus,andtheOSatHondahadassignedwps anephemeralportnumber, say3056.

So,theeffectof thewrite() is thatthesocketnumberSDandthestringargv[2] will besentfrom wps, which
is running in theApplicationLayerat Honda,to theSessionLayeratHonda.

TheSessionLayerwill find in its recordsthatthissocketis for ephemeralport3056onTCP. So,theSession
LayeratHondawill pass“ps” andthisportnumberto TCPin theTransportLayeratHonda.(Notethatthis
passingis doneby asimplefunctioncall, sinceweareat thesamemachine.)

TCP at Hondawill first have to decidehow much“chunking” to do — nonein this case,sincethe data
consistof only two bytes! TCPwill now preparea TCPpacketcontaining thatdata,usingtheTCPpacket
formatshown above:
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TCP will first notethatephemeralport 3056is associatedwith the destinationport andIP numbers2000
and192.0.0.2,respectively. TCP will thenfill in the packet,putting 3056and 2000for the Sourceand
Destination Portnumbers;it will fill in theSequencenumber, etc.,andfinally put “ps” into theRemaining
Bytes(i.e. data)field. After creatingthis packet,TCP at Hondawill passit to IP in theNetworkLayerof
Honda,alongwith theinformationthatthedestinationwill be192.0.0.2.

IP at Hondawill now prepareanIP packet.It will fill in 193.0.0.1for theSourceIP address,and192.0.0.2
for theDestinationIP. Notecarefullythatfor theRemainingBytesfield in thiscase,IP will put in theentire
packetthatit receivedfrom TCP.

IP atHondawill now decidehow to routetheIP packetit hascreated.It first will askwhetherthedestination
host,isonthesamenetworkasHonda.Theanswerto thatquestionwill beno,sinceHondaisonthenetwork
193.0.0andVenusis on192.0.0.So,IP atHondawill needto sendthepackettoarouteronHonda’snetwork.
Therearetwo suchrouters,JeepandCitroen.

IP atHondawill sendthepacketto Jeep.(Thiswill probablyhavebeenhand-coded;moreonthisin ourunit
onrouting.)NotethatIP atHondawill notknow thatVenusis justonehopawayfrom Jeep;it merelyknows
thatthefirst stepshouldbeJeep.So,IP will passthepacket,plusJeep’sEthernetaddress,0x4123456789ab,
to theDataLink Layerat Honda.

The DataLink Layerwill thencreatean Ethernetframe. It will put 0x4123456789abfor the Destination
EthernetID, and0x5123456789abfor theSourceEthernetID. It will fill in 0x0800 for theTypefield. And
it will put in theentireIP packetit receivedfrom theNetworkLayer in for thecurrentDatafield. Finally,
theDataLink Layerwill passthisEthernetframeto theEthernetdevicedriveronHonda.

TheEthernetdevice driver on Hondawill thenput theframeon networkB. All NICs on thatnetworkwill
seeit, including theNIC 0x4123456789abonJeep.

ThatNIC will say, “Oh, thisframeis for me!” NotethattheNIC will notnoticethattheultimatedestination
of the frameis Venus;all theNIC caresaboutis theDestination Ethernetaddress,which it hasseenis its
own. All theNIC will do is passthisframeupto thenext layeratJeep,24 whichwill betheDataLink Layer.

The DataLink Layer at Jeepwill strip off the EthernetIDs andotherEthernet-relatedinformation. The
stripped-down frameis now theIP framewhich IP atHondahadproduced.TheDataLink Layerwill know
this,sincetheTypefield in theEthernetframestatedthattheprotocolwasIP. TheDataLink Layerat Jeep
will now passtheIP packetto IP in theNetwork LayeratJeep.

IP will now look at the Destination IP Addressin thepacket,192.0.0.2.Sincethatdoesnot matchJeep’s
own address,193.0.0.0,Jeepknows that it needsto routethis packet. IP alsonoticesthat theDestination
IP Addressis on network number192.0.0,i.e. networkA, whichJeep’s machineis attachedto via another
NIC. So,Jeepwill beableto relaythepacketdirectly to Venus:

At this point the packetwill go down the protocolstackat Jeep,just like we saw earlierat Honda. The
EthernetSourceID will be Jeep’s, i.e. 0x4123456789ab,andtheEthernetDestination ID will beVenus’,
0x2123456789ab. Theframewill beplacedontonetworkA, andpickedupby Venus.

24Note that it is the sameprotocolstackasthat of Mars. They are the samemachine, but have two differentNICs andthus
differentnames.
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The framewill thengo up the protocolstackat Venuslike it did at Jeep,but in this caseIP at Venuswill
discover that theDestination IP Addressis thatof Venus.Thusthepacketwill not be routedfrom Venus,
but insteadwill continueto go up theprotocol stack. IP at Venuswill seein theTransportLayerProtocol
field thatthisis aTCPpacket(andthusnot, for example,UDP). IP will now stripoff theIP-onlyfieldsfrom
thepacket,leaving theoriginalTCP packet.IP will passthepacketto TCP, alongwith informationon the
SourceIP address.

TCPwill notetheDestinationPort,stripoff theTCP-onlyinformation,andsendtheremainderto theSession
Layer, alongwith the DestinationPort number. The SessionLayerwill sendtheremainderto read(),and
svr will beableto readthe“ps”.

Whensvr writesbackto wps, a similarsequenceof eventswill occur. Notealsothatwhenwps first called
connect(),a similar sequenceof eventsoccurredthen too, as Honda’s TCP andVenus’TCP exchanged
messagesin orderto setupa connection.

5 Application-Layer Protocols

Someapplications,suchasFTP, e-mail,etc.aresocommonthatthey have theirown protocols.

For example,e-mail usesthe SimpleMail TransferProtocol(SMTP). Suppose you arelm@abc.comand
aresendinge-mailto uvw@xyz.org, andyourmessageis goingto bea simpleone-linegreeting:

Hi, how have you been?

Theclient,which will beeitherthee-mailutility thatyouuse,or anOSfunctioncalledby thatutility, will
first establish a TCP connectionto the SMTP server at the remotemachine,at port 25 of the server. The
followingmessageswould thenbesentby theclient:25

HELO abc.com
MAIL FROM: lm@abc.com
RCPT TO: uvw@xyz.org
DATA
Hi, how have you been?
.
QUIT

(Theendof thee-mailmessageitself is indicatedby aperiodonaseparateline, asshown above.)

Similarly, HTTP, the protocolusedfor Web access,consists of a setof commandssimilar to the HELO,
MAIL FROM:, RCPTTO:, DATA andQUIT commandswe saw for SMTPabove. TheHTTP server is at
port80.

25Therewill beresponsesfrom theserver for eachone,but wewill ignorethemhere.
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